Conversion of Vehicle

1. Visit https://parivahan.gov.in
2. Select Online Service
3. Select Vehicle Related Services
4. Enter Vehicle Registration Number
5. Click on Proceed Button
6. Select Online Services
7. Select Conversion of Vehicle
8. Click Yes on confirmation box
9. Enter Vehicle Registration Number, Chassis Number and Mobile Number
10. Click On Generate OTP
11. Enter Generated OTP
12. Click on Show Details
13. Crosscheck Owner and Insurance details
14. Enter Converted to Vehicle Type, Converted Vehicle Class and Converted Vehicle Category
15. Click on Payment Button
16. Crosscheck and click on confirm payment
17. Tick on checkbox for “I accept the terms and conditions” and Click on continue Button
18. Make Online Payment
19. If successful, Fees Receipt Generated
20. If fail, Apply again
21. If pending, Select Online Services
22. Select Vehicle Related Services
23. Select Status
24. Select Check Pending Transaction
25. Proceed action as payment status Successful / Fail

Note:
- Select certain action from existing options
- User details needs to be entered
- User need to Click on desired action.
- Notification / Alert apper on screen